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gardens, nmanual work ati nat uiv colleciions.

Halifax had the firs. t Chnt*l(ollege ini Canadal, hicl
plant' is valued toilasN at ov er $20( D alhoissie ('ollt'gr
property as now valtied at over $-t)(~,and when all
completed. the plant m ilIl lwworth incirlN- the million ima.rk

Dr. A. B. Nacallunm, F. R. S.. professor ol pvioovand
biochemistrv, Toronto Vniversity. has lx-n appointed
chairman oi the recently constia uted National Counicil on
industrial and 'Scientific Reseatrch at Ottawai. The position
camres %ith it a salary of $l10,00..

There bas been an epidemic of chicken pox an Sileni hol
Sackville, consequentlv the excellent attendance that fias
prevailed throughout the tern was soniewhiit atîected the
Last ten dars of samne.

A meeting of the Parent Teacher Association vas heli
at Calais on Friday evening, l)ecember 22, when an illustrated
lecture vas given by Mas. Kenney ai the State board of
health. Foliowing the lecture refreshments were senved and
a social bour enjoyed.

Tht montly meeting of the Parent Teacher Association
wa« hed in Eaton hall, Friday evening, December 13, vith a
large attendance, the public having been inited ta be present.

Girls and boys af Grades 111 and IV entertaintd vhilst
the president of tht association, Dr. NN. E. G;ray, gave an
interesting and instructive talk an h4-giene.

Mms.1. R. Todd, ai tht educational committet, was heard
with pleasure in bier repart and remarks vert also made by
Mms Horace Trimble, treasurer, Mrs. H. Giberson, Mas. W.
J. Graham, vice-president, Rev. D. R. Chowen, Principal
Titus and F. C. Murchit.

Examinations vert held at tht Union Commercial College
recently. Tht iallowing diplomas iromn the shorthand type
writing dtpartment: Manant eHall, City; Hilda Nowel
City; Vera Taylor, City; Alvine Fanion, City; Eva Steven-
son, Frederictan; Mary McSvain, St. Peter s; Annie Me-
Quillan, New Haven.

Principal McKittrick, Lunenburg, N. S., who was ont of
tht teachers representatives on the Advisory Board ai Educa-
tion af Nova Scotia for several years. has been appointed
a member ai tht Board by tht Provincial Governmtnt. It is
undtrstood that this honor bas been conienred in recognition
of tht Yaluable services he has nendered tht province, as
Secrtary ai tht Advisory Board since its inceptian.

A feature ai the St. John bigh school closing vas the pre-
entation af the prizes whicb have been won by tht pupils
vho vert succesaful in making tht bighest marks in the sub-
ject for which tht prizes vere aflered.

Miss Mary M. Chaisson, a former pupil ai tht St. Vincent
achool, was awarded tbree medals.

Tht Parker silven medal, this year, vas won by Samuel T.
McCavour. Tht gavernor-general's silver medal vas won hv
Miss Doris Barries.

Tht Emerson gold medal was von by Fred McGovern of
St.,Pettn's scbool.

Governor Wood's silver medal vas van by Miss Margaret
Cronin.

Tht Elus gold medal vas won by Miss Vivian Dowling.
G. S. Mayes' gold modal vas won by William Beatteay.
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'lhe.\t i.luann)e g.ltl uc'al wa% won by Mas. Marjorie Fits.

The goodi conduct I)rizrS cof five dollars in gold. which werel
offeredi by G7. S. tov~êl the pupals in the La Tour and St.
Patrick's schoomls-. vert vwon by Agnes Kellter and iGIl<Iys
Trecarti n.

The valuable set of books offered by the achool board wu.
won l>y H orace %Veîmore.

NMa.s NMarjo>rie Mtanning, daughter of Dr. Mianniq, wus
the %rinner of the set of lxooks whkch is offered for the pupil
cornang second an gracie ten.

Miss Gwendolyn 1Eing won the net of books offered by
the Fortnighily Clui> for the haghest standing in Eýng" inl
grade ivelve.

A recent despiatch (rom Copenhagen uays that the govera.
ment af Schleswig. Prusia, has proclaimed civil conscription
of school boy-s. They aill be employed principalliyin rail- I
road work, including the loading and ualoadlng of trucha.

J.H. Smith, %chool inspector for Wentwoth couaty.,
Ontario, has juqt retired after fity veïa', service in that
capacity - a good record surely!

W. Frank Hat hevav, of St. John, bas offered a prise, to be
competed for by pupils in the high uchool, for the best eu.my
written in French on "The Leading Fpench WVriters of the
Nineteenth Century." The pnize consists o!fofur fine
volumes o! "Les M iserable.

Walter Lawior vas no close in competition with Darrel
P'iillips, who won the Lieuitenant-Gsovernor'. gold modal as
leader ai the candidates vho wrote. the Fredericton hlgh
achool entrance examinatians that thte chool trustees pre-A
sented bim vwit h a M. gold piece in recognition o! bis excellent
showing.

It is understood that tht Rev. Hamilton Wigle, o! Charles
Street Church, Halifax, wiIl begin bis duties as principal Of
Mt. tilison Ladies' College about thet middle of july nezt. 1- ÏHP. has recently published an attractive bookiet of poeICs
cntitled " Leaves."

The immediate introduction of vacational training in the
Fredericton public schools bas been decreed by thtechool 1ýIî
trustees. It bas been decided ta open evening clamses in the
York Street Schoal building so as ta enable young People tO
receiv'e instruction in vocatianal training.

Miss Pringle, principal ai Blackville (N. B.) SuPetior
,School,led in a discussion an 'School Prizes" at laut mnDth's
meeting of the Women's Institute. The subject was dis-
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